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t_i he .r 11. smg agita: th. 1- art
oatstanding singer
Servi., ....eh evening ..t * P Nt
rvert • invited t.• Ate?, i th. -c
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.m.alatcs fur th- ! ,lt-
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r.•:.I ,ty the La.:tenant
tern as Chief L
! •17.•
!.1,ty t • ItIt'. ff, 11 3 :,111f,,Itri of
1,.. ow._ he waist. r. r ly
.ligen..• t •11- ders m
ri,.! t tt .•11
a st,und .lice at,.1 I. g:s.
rn Th I.,• .1 t
snout.: tin n pl. c.. tt
th,t t,'
w.th tr. • v..s! • --, tt.. v..t-
,rs hy the (1,:b.rnato;i:i!
st:tct: in ad the Licaten-
ant G rnor nii, from tun,
.is a. tmg t; ,vernor and it
.t. tild le folly tr at‘ acting Gover-
nor to distupt a w.11 i.rdere .1 program
hy at•iiio•mg to put int,. effect his
ott:n 1.1 ittorm. discrc-Iding the
effort- f 11-0 (1 ivert...r sel.cted by
the vot.rs.
"With this nond I
pledge royseif ..rt 1,,
est extrnt the phitfoim of the 41,itter-
rator'..: N min e ho en by th.. tad-
err, of Kt ',to. .it the Derno. rilic
Prim i: •.t1 7'11"
V
stNotNo To !sr: tit:Lo
iiEitt: t.Rio‘i. moor
_
Liegv•.• Ft: • .11:. .
set.:es .,f sin....ng.‘ h
hely! h,re at the Ilie.•ville Nlethc.tist
church The pr ,gr begin A'
S•15 •1 Fridiy evening,
Featuring the opening ;.rograni
will h.• the I:End:al:hi:is Quartot.
heard regularly INPAll. Pa-
ducah Visiors fr m surrounding
gonlim Mies ar• expected to at-
tend.
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11 17 Itenham tialmtuister.
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A spec, .1 "Var... Viett;r,t Produc-
t, • ...hie d • . I, .tur
I .r. I by tha
I. iito• CI,1111.11 thl3
TI , ..t. met:tient
s• on..I At(r.. ulturn
dr:e l 4 • lc I: I. clN, State
rt h .y who it, it mem-
'. st A Chapter in th.
• el.4,ble to part. wale in this
C ' II .• 411
....lertakIti,,; one ot prot•ets in-
t .1v..:g the prod .. vital war
liWa rd, %%I. hP $25.10
Bond to th. entry in
t 101 of the tnii. .!,stricts 4 th.• state.
Sje. ...sari, tt:!! h.• present-
t th • nutstandaig entry in each
F. Chapter." Dr. Woods sa11
In a muncing (MA special co'
,v.th Dr. Vi'ouds. Mr. I.
Cole who is conectfd with the Sten/ea
il.des At Louisville and also Is c.halt•
,an of the exec-at:ye gOmMittee Of
tne Kentucky Chain Stores Council.
...,1,1 that the of the offer "13
•., des.r.• in the farm youth
t ntuoy and to put into
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Nir COI 11 a•t ond boy aaot •
I lit
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Nil., I: ' t IIII.•'t i!, I baby of
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NI 1,' of Crut. lif,eld
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I Plrls 'menet 
.,; "1 
f}.1 I tt "Of 3r.,1 I II in-or, the ti.tion t ' twil• ro .,,‘. ...o , t.. 4.4 . • . •• `
or pat. him, not ..: IV , t, „, , „ t Mr.,- tined ta s..lerutted
p t si..1 .„,, f".`"A' "' nd 'other
ho, td. .4 their tt,
clet:tils are availit‘i,_1•_. frorn th local
trvtruct,,r. Dr. %Voods said
., that 1,...t . loth wil b., saved fur fill ii..:di th. ir own trod „r t . and tna.,t
l''  .. '''  ''':' :' li, .,,... Jimmy Vibe. ler, Janey Car-
,..1 TI ...,-, pres.ol NV. I . Niarthni t her, mob. f'S. ,..Sf rt- .1f., i hrot h. i h i ,,.,, r, i.,, ;„,1,1,
do thir own . il!III.I1, und r th. ,,ii.er• 
n. v. :4w, et Sh DN. Yvonne tVheder.
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ii.nior Houi,e, Jimmy Armbruster and
rt .. . \ .1,,t, "Make :tad Mend fur Victory." /a ArsiOlt Roha rts tit Cayee and Agn.• F rah' .lane -.Tolley spent Suritiayi.ile• ted in 1.1.,t ytar's records of ..lublett and H .rold Shaw at tvt.„ti.rn. , . ,
,ath Fltvanda /311ek !gig!, Jol-
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' .,11. r ,rt :,•,,' and small a!III•..0 .•!.,..g,.1 :0,..v, .11
. s:t of P., 4 ,1. , l'."1'.1 t , ;.:ly f .-
out bot • in th, armed toices.
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I, r home VV,:t.r Il.•..te
f.••lowing • .
!Ames mar, In hi Toe-dat
:it 2 o•c!,... k at Nit Zion chun h.
ii1
, C', - •
ti A c T.
1.1113"r11.- .1, th.• St .1 si•pli
di Nit mphis.
1.3i111 improting atter b. 4Y.:;
!. at his home h-t• for th p.,st
.ind , Sati,rday
with S.rah .T.
NI:- and Mr,. 1;lar,kenship
1.:Ive ret.irt...1 imme Akr.n.
Ohio after spend.ng f.,w ....ay:. with
ntother Ntrs. Ntiller
l• r. •rter Farm.. NI.ss
.r: Kirmer have t, t
'-.• :r ht.n: • St NI, ',It 7-
. a few clay, Fr,.1
I NI: a• ,! Nits. Fe,-
1. F: roff -;
,•101•er
NT! .1 T
I.••tort, th. arrival of a baliy girl born
S',!malay
Mrs. I.1 -i ranter of Paducah spent
a few days last week with Mr
Mrs. Ntay
Dr and Mrs. A. Di wer.• cnII-
.(1 to Memphis on Ims.n. -s
r .:;•. it '11, PrIdtly.
P.aym:.n.1 NI,tody ..f Detroit,




IN Kt:NU -chi lNI.4
F.,̀, ••v r• :o. t• '
7. I Ct..% ' ! fl"
!. ft r n.. , • t 1st •
S f i r.. t r ! t!,
. • (1.1:11 1'
r.otin.ed today
Fair int. hos wer. rn
of the stt. \there th.
v ere mtt muddy an.i • :
I • r.n„..4 n I. die vn, r, ortec1 ..-
_ h. st lo ttar, Th
v arid al.bough ni.my
1 Is h rnrd t :It I I t h I' I
I ., I F.!, f
• ilik. Str nc- of fish
t • \ bc3t and for th. firS.
CI:II Intr. t • •••, many y - mg!. rs r :rr
1".•111t s i• f sh snar' onlY r
ui. mher of 1., 1.ers!lore.- I ,
, 1 l'resl•t terian Chu: 't fisherman. likevi ice had goo:
,s in ' 
nc, 'thick bass white ha.-
• :r. ! • f,tia dt-in titlt
\I, 1,1 't pist years. pecionV•mt.•
• rq of the lake
• P..ttlet. tt
NVater , '
!lei ' A I). • „
11
Arthur Ross. 3 n old Mr. R. A (1.1 f Water Val
ter, Mary Ann, he• mother Mrs 1 Flout. One. Mr• Alidn
r; Maynard of Fidt m. noir brother. Drtrolt. and a step-br,ther. Kugeni
Momly and Commodore Maynard cd Bynum of Fulton.




low days if the water • .•-•-.
V
MTA. FIW.13C1 Hlf:1,3c
!;-•mphis several days this week visit
SE.ASON OPENS ON POND,
_BULL OK NIRO FROGS
trire.lc;sed season on pond. bull or
jumbo frogs was lifted June 15. S. A
Wakefield. Director of the Division
..f Game and Fish. annoutved several
days :ago.
With the nt•w Game and Fi-h Cod,.
ir effect. :. hag litnit of 15 frogs per
(Ay and not more than two days' bag
limit in possession at any one time.
no, !wen ii:aced on tht. frog.
Th• type of g.g used for hunting
f• hai 1-er, changed to the fol.
h..: • iz :Ind dimensions: The Gig
n. r. than four prcmga:
1•••••',., shall te longer than two
n. -half :tic 11 ,-.‘s: the prongs shall
1113,1, f lit of not heavied than 14-
, s-,vi w'r• or metal. anc: shall not
iv• more thar one barb on each
ng. and the gig shall be attached
pc,le wh:ch together with the gig
will not exceed 5 feet in length.
V", id f.,11 tinge, a71 hardware
••••••••• ond • th• r iii:a 5 of
i.„1,:s to dist.:,se of all su:h
oth,T, than the types listed
•',,ve in! ,f ar.y person is caught in
!, :se s...r. f an i'.1.•gat s:zed gig. he
• - a, rest
am! ason have
I !a...I or the ponci. bull or
cv. frogs. ir. ortler to prevent their
extermination in Kentucky. Wake-
:, Id pointed out.
In order to take. capture or kill
frog, th.• Tercon participating ir.
;Ion rmist be in possession of a hunt-




Kentucky was honored by a visit
frarn P. M. Kharegat of 1ndia. after
close of th. United Nations food con-
f at Hot Springs. Va., wher.
he was an official dellrate of hi,.
government. at the Agricul-
Neal Exper.ment Station of the rni-
voisity of Kentucky at Lexington. he
heer inter•st in the wark being
•1'.1" there I, improve tobacco pm-
;ion. In soil building ani in crops.
!•vestock and gmeral farming
Although only three-fcurths as big
as the Prided States. India has n
population threes times as niimArous.
Fond is always it problem, Ntr. Khare-
gat said, and Industrial deveolpment
is retied to provide work for the sur-
plus population.
Front Lexington Mr Kharegat
went to Knoxville to study the cl.-
veiopment of the Tennessee Valle•y
Arthority. Hc also planned to stuky
:tiger cAne grov.ang in Louisiana. and








•— - - -
entered am second class matter Jun* '
111. 1033, at the post office at Fulton.
By., under the act of Nlarch 3, 1870.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Pclitical Cards
charged at the rates operated by
advertising department.
_
Subscription rates radius of
ono of Fulton I 50 a year. r
semi $2 00 a year.





























11:1. The ' itrL 'r tr•
Tht. per,plo WtrUirl hti
When Your
Back Hurts-
Aud Your 'strength and
Energy Is Below Par
It may to caused try +tondo r of kid-
or y fur., t.. o Orat porn: La ars. s..n.
wooer to arcurculz•e. Est- truiy [tarry
prirmrple 541 t red, weak •net as. Nat.',
•hco the k:dney• fa.I to Nor. •tr *scow
amde aod other mutt matter frr or the
You may suErr nagging t arkartre.
rheunrat:n pa.ns, Urtz..rras,
irot.;;:j up r-grie, leg Ira no, niktrk rt.
INNS !mutat sod meaty arias-
t,,,g th sntart.r.g •nr1 trtarr, trz is an-
nt her srgn that Frrtirtrrh.ttg re wrong .7.h
ttre k.dosys or Ir.addt r.
Th. re nboald r.r.,1 qit,t irrirrnLt
tmatment :Leo Lrgtrt '• 1- se
Ittratt.• totter to rr I:: on
medicine that has uon erruh.,sr rrl• saN
ort arn. Are at ail
fret Icosn's today.
DOAN'S PI LLS
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."That's Funny, This is lite Second 
Day We've Been Misin'




Three J, Mallet was the score of Marine Pft. 
Nicholas Salem
otrrle defer,: r a r.i • Imre some•here an the ',math Pacific. Site° 
&ogres]
the trot as Ivy ANL...11.d Indian hle and then hagged two norm 
before the
...mot., holt. men's mile toe nut him out of romtni••iirn •nd he had to be
no•Lrtalteed. Our hoot are making the tri•t uae of the ammu
nition which you




_ regal •.,sr se.r.,• Trisoury
 Deportment. 43
"l•i, !Z. II1N
\ /Alt! ..1111,11 tf
117,41 7 rv.r,1711ot so? lkfirViniellt __,PY







„...'0,1-- - PPE - PAS—E,7
WAIL P4PEA' I...4-04481E
IND F4DEPPOOF fr 45 AN
ADAPTS/YE BASE 4.VD /5
APPVED MERELy ay
app#A1 14, W/Y7E-4 .44/0
PASPMS ON TNE WA1a
A NEW TYPE OF ARMY
JUNGLE SOOT FOR UNDER,.
eausm AND MOuNTAINODE
TERRAIN, iS MADE MTN
oPPEttS OU &REIN CANVAt
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The Democratic nominee • rr, -
the voters cf the Comm.: 1,calth on
of the candidates has presented to t'.
pletform and on Primary Day a c1-0;en r- .
thc se platforms.
I hereby pledge myself fo sui:gorf fo
platform of the Governor chosen '
if, no other platform is
necessary or desirable on /
the part of a candidate for I
1VICA hal/
Lieutenant Governor.
Do you WANT Black Markets!
NO!-But what c:r you doing to stop them?
Sure, it was all right to give
those gas coupons you didn't need.
Or was it?
That thick steak you got from an
accommodating dealer. without
surrendering enough points — the
canned foods, or tires, or
coffee or sugar you managed to
obtain outside the rationing rides—
They didn't amount to any' -g
— of did they?
Well. Iet's see
The orly reason these things are rationed is because
there aren't erough of any of them to go 'round.
Why oren't there enough')
It's becouse boys fighting on every front cr.d sca need
rubber ard gos and nourishing foods to keep them
fit to fight.
It's because the men and women in the factories nced
stout shoes to work in, solid food to work on.
It's because you yourself can't get alorg without
these things that they have been rationed—for you.
Suppose you do get a little extra something to which
you ore not entitled. And a lot of other people get
"just a tittle extra", too.
Then, there isn't enough to meet those coupons.
HENRY I. SIEGEL CO.
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
SAWYER GROCERY
So, people begin offering bribes to get merchandise
A^c1 Black Markets spring up everywhere — in tires
end gos, shoes and canned goods, mect and sugar
and butter and coffee
You'd soon find the price-bribes you'd have to pay so
excrb:tant you coiddn't meet them. And you'd find the
merchondise so scarce in the legal market that, coy-
pons or no, you couldn't bvy anything.
• • •
There is only one way to grout your share of the
notion s products.
Buy no rationed products without surrendering the
proper number of rofion points.
Don t toke advantage of somebody else's ration polds
to get th,ngs you re not entitled to.













FITI.ToN (1)1,NTY NEWS, 14-11I,ToN, KENT1TrKY
Is I
'to 1'101% Oil I 1:111 It, s...at th. y need it It rtalt.
W1111 s and to citable !etude!, to -.A.
W. W. Jones S. Sons
Funeral Home
I29 University Phone Skli
MARTIN. TENN.










At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES• • •• • Standard Limits
$5,000---$10,000 IngEs
$5000 PR"ERTYDAMAGE
"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
.11 the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this fort,: of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company Insuronce at
this new low cost—TODAY
Atkins Insurance Agency
I 406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer on Tap










Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
PARTy iin•
telephone courtesy certainly pays
extra dividends these days when
so many families are sharing lines
with their neighbors.
When party line neighbors cue
considerate of each other, the
telephone service of all is im•
proved. And when neighbors
avoid tying up their line with
lengthy conversations, they help
relieve busy central °Mee equip-
ment so that vital war calls can
be handltd faster. Here are
some other friendly suggestions
that will mean better service for
you, your telephone neighbor
ond Uncle Sam:
I-Answ•r calls promptly-and
before you roll, moke sure
th• line is not in use.
2-Make fewer calls and when
you do roll, be as brief as
possible.
3-Avoid tieing up th• tine by
making a series of calis at
one time.
4-And please be careful to
hang up your receiver when
you fin.sh talking. When a
party line relepherte receiver
is left off the hook, no env on
the line con revoke or receive
calls anti/ the receiver is out
back on the hook.
At the front, teamwork wins bal.
tles. At home, the sarre spirit o`
personal cooperation results is
better telephone service—for you,






•  -1 a sig!,,: ertit“ ate which
.,tes--
I cert -fy s th, \Vat* Procluct.on
that I 'irn a f.r:rrrcr and that
suprT-rs (-.ss.:.,(1 by ths. Orde,"
riOX .erd wdl he us,d for







FAliMi R.4 NELI) OiaitiiS
T •itI.,
!.ge rt. and !,
i I
With the i.:re n.red for
,.'y :d1 ov• r the
::.1. ;IS h.1,
IT, 1'3,1 y, ITS .er. rt
, smiares, stoiers, rIbrig
ancl the like, should not exist 
this
s. at.- he declarcd,
'1 • Dean Ccoper thinks farm 
labor
p•oblerns will Is, 11‘ett locally,
 in
that help will be f..lind in tow
ns and
v:ilages and on small farms, for 
thc,
mo,t part In the state 119 a w
hole,
he believe,' theic fir enough
 p rraori
to do the farming, although a 
sh.ort-
lege of lator may o, cur in some 
locali-
ties.
"It is important that farmers 
havls
help !to they en rieet th
eir produr-
ti,.n goals." t -•re.xed "A 
usiise,i
mastic opinion wili do 
much to di-
r4 vt and develop the Inbo
r needed in
prodUeing food. It should be 
un-





One battle won does nof win




I I \ It 11 lir ES I
Put Your
Payroll Savings
on a amily Basis






watches, Civets & Time Piety,
vt Alt limn' Accurateli Re-




At Our Store is
MIL SEPARAM
SERVICE DAY!
ent „ :mut 014,topa,,mesty!
tA41-,/,/,
4'—
VOUR De Laval Cream Separator serves you twice a day
day in the year and produces butterfat—the most 
ins-
Drtant of all farm products. NOW. during our country'
, great
war titort. the efficient operation of your De Laval S
eparator
ia mere important than ever before. Your country at w
ar raeds
more butterfat and your present separator must be ke
pt saim-
rn:ng with maximum efficiency and operating depeni.
sb:y day
in ard day out.
Bring your complete separator to us on the dat.2 ,ho
wn
aby.e for carcful expert inspection, which will be made
 iire of
Should any new parts be required or any unus
ual
1C7VI.0 work needed a charge will be made for t
he parts and
a norr.nal scrvize charge for the work.
Take advantage of this opportunity to make sure 
that your
De Laval Separator gets the attention it meds
 to c.-..r.tinue
doing its important war job efficiently.
MILho.;
slate Line Fulton, 
Ky.













TATION do its full
wartime job by timing
your travel wisely —
going before or after
the July and August
rush period. departing
and returning on mid-
week days rather than
qn weekenda, getting
tickets and information
in advance, taking less
baggage than weal.
• Buses hound for busy war plants are doing one c:
their most vital jobs —moving the manpower tha•
keeps the assembly lines moving. Taking men and
women to their work in factories or on farms, carry-
ing travelers on trips essential to the war eff ort, trans-
porting selectees and men in uniform—that's how
Greyhound is serving the home-front today.
Almost as important as getting war workers to wgic
is getting them &wily frorra work when "civilian Mr-
loughs" are in order—when rest and change are ne4d-
ed toxt these nten and wonson back to tpp *Wenn,.
'11.itor Vonr..ts:,




FULTON ColiNTY NEW8. FITTON. KFNTITCNY
LOCALS AHD SOCIETY
Miss Nlarthi NIttrolve
soo, d. I dd., 470
MAG2tt•TI,F11-11e4111,1.01.GH NI", Verrie ter .31 l'Imtolt
''or 'u•rly •e$ved a, Fulton count,..
or interest ,,, Fulton is the an- """4e• v''/1"111'''"e't r"1.
s,t-v1.••• at the :A7urs.'s cot-, 1:1At yt1:11%
ev.•uneement•df the o'etttlita.: of I.:
,:•,. his hoen statiiineil .t• Cann, Far.
VIrgtnia Magruder. 1.1. S. Army Nurse Tenn.. since her at hit•tio'n list
Corp• ad Lt. tr..in seott McCullough
of San Franchsvo. Calif., wh.• is sta-
tioned at Camp Forest, Tenn. Th,..
'wedding was solentrized at NNe•tmin•
;stet- Isresbyteria, N.‘sh- ty
v::le. T••nn., on .11,ne 4 The only it- 't) A o'clock, the mariage of Florence
terMants were ,Ntr. and N1r.i. T•r• tier i and Frank T. Beadles was
'ant:fully solentnia. at the home of•ot Nashville.
Mr. I;Mrs :McCullough ts Ott'
hanks of kreenery and white
‘k .111,11C1Ight 1111,I must.. mule
Hvely settmg for qui,t. informal.
,t Impressive wedding'.
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• rn AtenclelswMn's AVetkimg At ir h
used for the entranee of the
• • ani gtairm, itttended by Ntr.
•• ' NIrs. tt•M.ivt II. White
marr:aze s rvi, e 1,sas perform-
' before an altar arranged at the
' • ng room mantel. Banked with
• ns and plontoca. white glaili.•li and
! is. with white tapes burning ir.
,ielrhir the silting was f.tting
• a e.•remony dp.Thnguish..I t .t•
•••;.licIty. Th. "ritelatmg minist.•r
- Nev. T .1 s...tt th.
• latiriir ih11. 1
: (% • .
111 11.1.1 tit1,11 (II li
a perfect snore oil-. •
1 3 review of the past year's woik
by the N'tvtl•ry CommunIty Club. The
meeting being in the home of Mrs
f!rto•st Carver in June. Several .•f
t•o• inewbers were absent due t.• be.
so late %%Ail e.pritlg 111.441ting
11'31;01 cight Menthol's were present
re.1 three visitors Fl••etion of of-
f•cers for the coming year was held
.1Iter, secretary and t1111141111.! were
re..el-eted. Other offteerii bean; ap•
piiinte,1 by the president are as fat-
,. iv.• ',rain. Mrs \sit Burnett
ci Mrs. 11. P. Prtilett.
• it ,on. mos. John
Mrs. Herman Itoberts. health, NI,
I, Priiwn, Mrs. Jo.. Poo
ttoiloan. eiti •
t•rrver, vb•thin . vi•
Howell. foods, Airs. J.
Jdnesi. • •
A demonstration was also givet•
Jr-t aid, this being, a review
NU,. Thompson. th-• rgent also being
ttiv leadei• in this minor projtrt, sk
'seht, $0 Miss Ihiwa who is :1
junior in Cayve school. also a 4-11
.rtth member t•••nducted the rev•ew•
Fite having had this training. Tli,
•. citing dem,•nstration that is to be
;..i.ven by this club. will he Jun., 2?
.: the afternoon at 1.“1.4.stuti s.ho,1
all Whit are interested in can.
and :44.1 Ing tor wii.
inviti Mr, 1I.ito•rts lier
.•:
t
• 1 I 1%. 0,1 - • , t ,tt, , I








/YVON PURE MIUC CO +
•
rikiON PURE MILK CO,
phon, J
1111110111110sasplaiWrgiar '17"sleisf IMINIMIIMINIIIIINPlawnwiassseuedse.""n"WIWW,
7 iR and RANT!"4' '3
:iee • Ar Wadpk3e. ad Faint Needs
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Offica
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
1.•
••
11 Ill 144, At. \
Mrs. LI 1.1 :o ,rd • .it
i i /rZtit with At: at,.I Sirs Lmrence
Lomax anti 1.11,10.y.
rorumis hou.s, came noar
biiiine;g up terniay. Viatett an oil
stove bk..: ty Thor' kn., her •..is
r'••: ,‘ :•1' iv ' ri h •,ise
PO Up consateral :y.
Ntr. and Ntrs ()soar Nugent and
Mr. F..1 Nugent avole bioores, tta••
t,. itelittian s'att.r.lay afternon.
Ntiss N1113 ..1 1 S 313 ty ‘1.1(11 Mrs
Ali.s.antier and Mr. an•1 Mrs.
Arch Cniv.t.
There wore twt.nty se‘•tn at church
PehOtti S1111(111y. Four offbers, Mis.
Nbte Kyle as-istant s,p•min'etid nt
Ntrs. Edna .Aloxander, 111rs
17rown Alr, Mau:
Two visitors. Nit's. Areh 0:1%. A'
:$):.1 Mr. ::ug• tit, Ibtr,,,;
Ftt S , has •
Ntrs. .1•1 i• Patrick this po•
week
m, tb was enrriect to th.• !
•f 17.: aatighter Sunday, Mrs. 1:-.
ter. titiskins in Clint,n
.1 P. Williams.. dr. son of seir
earner m•as married last w `7
M•runhis, Tenn. WO r It tr
t!11, 4•011041 It!'1 1111i ttf
Ile, prof. ssior, that Mr. MC.:111111.
chosen. that of n phys, tan
"V- • marriage of Mims e -
1%! roi Mr. Mr•ivo of Pr.
stiroritto t h
••• 1,e•t• slit. is O.- atiri,•,‘,.
dought.m rt Mr. and Mes Jim V.
,:, • :-11, •,bi d soosil nt
i .1 • •
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' 1, to. HP
' r r, t wiled
. • Nt • Marsh,1 ivtinz
•, • troion; p.,•1 Sition
,,r,:,• ,,f herr% coin-
t t yen) 1 t , Idur WV,
'1 1 th1 • work.
Nti bleorg•
• ••cri<sm and NTrs Blanche Nugent
1ng at any dnig store if not pletioted"' the fralr! rly Meeting At
Localey at Bennett's Drug Star"Fridiy
1 . II
1.1' all .1 ‘,(14
till:AM: I 1)1.11111111. TV1111. ‘11V 1-1
i • .•
A • '
NI \ • •
(LASSIFIED ADS
11'1 '12 I ..1' Ithatiled 1
WANT11:11-Dead mules. horst-
did rows. Call Union City phone
collect. Moved tree. West




"I mad,• th,s (jet
any PENETIt.NTI NI I
riled Te•ol solution Nlad. with te,
ta•nt alcohol. it PENETB.N7F.S
Reaches more gtints, faster. Apply
full strength. Feel it tsk•• hold
Costs 35c. Money back next morr-
:NI,.
Tebn.,
Lillian l'. tv :: arc. Ni.. i•
Ntr. and Mrs, Rob t
to Id an I ,hildrei. vt•it...1 NP•
Mrs. W. IL Harrison and Jinni..
&duty 0% •ning
Mrs. R. A. Ftelt:s spent r
clays last week w.th hec
Mrs. J. NI. Itarr.,u
Jackson.
Mrs. 13. J. FA:- Water V
Mos., spent th, i•nd witn





111a• Kant Ili aol, I'd
%i I 
littadorn life mum it. hurry /111141 srv,rty,
IrroMulor h•b$11$. IMpropor rating nod
inking r tok of exposure and ogee,
oust. hrevy strain on the work
ktdneys. They tire ept to become
• t•xed owl fed to 11lor viewer acid
impurities front the Illeltiving
,u may suffer nagging 
backache,
,ischr, Waster.. getting up nights,
pause, alrelling -1.1 conotantly
oerrouo. all worn Old. Other mane
L:leoy or bladder disorder are eons.-
II burning. wanly or too freuuent
. Woo.
1 • Doon's Pais. Doo.'41 
help th•
,• ye to peso ar harmful rte.. io..dy
They kayo 1.4 More than 11.411 •





















I adored or i :a
1'11re, 1 1.. .t• I'34111 1 t
11,'"?). • I :1••
1111%
111)% 11:ir 'toot t. tin 1 "4 t •
• tf34 tor o It'r% 11.11).011,,
W. V. Roberts ix Son
Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
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